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1872The defendant Mnddan Thakur, who purhased Tilaknn.th's interest in
'retanyah, relied in his written statement on the Collector's batwara, and~=
said he knew nothing of the ikraruama, He affirmed thaI, the Collector's PRASAD JHA

batwura having been assented to by all the parties interes bed was conclusive,

and could not be questioned. 'rho dofendant 'I'ilaknath admitted that he

had sold his whole interest to the defendant Maddan Thakur.
At the trial Tilaknath refused to produce the ikrarnama of 1257 (1849)

though the Moonsiff thought he had it in his possession, but for obvions reasons

wished to conceal it. Tile Moonsiff found that the Ikraruamaa of 1257 (1849)

and 1257 (184,9) had both been executed, bill, ho thought that possession of
the land new in dispute had not been given to Hnri Prasad. He thought

the suit on this view was barred by Iimitation, hut he also dismissed the suit.
on the greund that tho Collector's batwara was final, and could not be
impeached.

The District J udgo on appeal ag-reoel with the Moonsiff that the suit oughf
to be dismissed on the latter ground, but he nt the same time expressed on
opinion that possession of tho land in dispute was given to the plaintiff,
who was ousted in 1256 (1848) during the batwara proceedings as above
stated.

Baboos Hem. Chandm Banerjee and Chandra :Madhab Ghose for the
appellant.

A snit like the present can be entertained in the Civil Court, although
there was a batw:lra under Reglatioll XIX of ISH-Spencer v, ',Pulm~

Ch01lJdhry and Bpencer v, Sheikh Ktuiir Baksh (I). Under the Regulation
XIX of 1814, the Collector cannot decide a qnestion of title. lIo can
only look to the shares. A failure bY,a party to urge any objections as to
title or otherwise beforo tho Collector lit the time of the batwara does not
preclu de such party frem resorting to the Civil Court-Sheiklt Ahmedulla v
Sheikh .{8~r!lff H08sein (2). When, at tho time of batwsra, objection.

V.
MADDAM

MOHAN
THAKUR.

'l'he 10th May 1870.

(I) 6 B. L. R., A. C., 65S~

Messrs. R. E. Twidale aud C. Grego)'y
for cho appclluuta.

(2) Before MI". Jastice Bayley lind ]'fr.
Justice Markby.
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(TWO OF THE DEFF.NllANTS) v, SI:IEIKI:i
AS1IKUF.l!' HOSSElN AND OTll~RS

tl>LiUN·J.'U·~'s)."

BAYLEY, J.-I am of opiuion that this
special appeal must be dismissed with
costs. The filets of tho case aro these.
The plaintiff sued for possession of threo

bigas of mokurrari lands and:for dcclar
arion of moknrrari title in one biga, on

the allegation that a mokurrari pottl1 of
thos<N'our bigas was granted to him 1'1
Bibi Bannu Jan, the proprietor of 8 an

uas share of tie joint estates. It ap.
pears that, although the estate was
one joint and undivided all the Col.
lector's rent-roll, there was a private par
Lition between the co-parceners, and
under it the entire four bigas of the mo-

Baboos Ilame« Cluunlr« Miiter and Kali kurrnri were in tbe portion held by tho
Mohan Do» for the respondents. grantor of the mokurr~ri. None of thoso

;; Spucial Appeal, No. 2[)49 of I8liU, from a decree of the .Iudge of 'I'irhoot
dated tho 2LLh AUf'iuJL lS0:), mudilyiu.; !! rl0~1'~U of Lbv l\loullGiJI of Lhat diutril;l,
duted tho 30th !\larch 181j~.
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lIfAm:nY, J.-I also think that this
special appeal must be dismissed. I
ont.irely agroc that, for the purposo of
assessment of revenue, the private parti_
t ion between the parties was a matter
which t.lio Collector had,if ho thonght
Lit, a right to disregard when lie carne
to 'Ljljlnrtioll the revenue, but Mr, Gre
gory goes f urt.lior than tl;is, and Con
tendo tha·t t.he privato partition miaht
not only be <!isregunlod for the pUl'p~se
of reYCnUO, !Jnt that after tho Collnator
had made tho partition,l~itbecame ab
solntuly HuH and void, 'lull that not
only :>0 to tho shruos of tho estate, but
also us rOf(:mls tho interests of the third
l'al'tJ' wl,ich hall b(,01~ created by tho
owners ot tho respective portions of tho
cs'ate. \\0 has produced no authority
for sue", a proposition, lind such a pro'
Posiliolls'ceU1s to me to be almost mon
sbron". It is not, denied thut, prior to the
partition hy tho Hevenue authority,
thuru hall boon n private partiLion by
t.iro shares of tl.c estate, and I am at a.
10RS to conceive by what possible means a.
title, which is p;uud originally, "can be
gut en.I of by any aut to whioh tho
I](,!<kr of tl,U,t titln is not himself itpalty.
TIlaL "C()lll:; to me what the special ap.
pellant iu ellis e:\.,;ji:.~ eontcnd;J for.

I :W'·PC in difJllli""ing thi~ special ap'
':~'~a.l w~J....i.!. ":o,iL:;,

1872 are urged before the Collector, this officer has to stop the proceedings and
------ refer the parties to the Civil Court. If the Civil Court had to decide the
BAllOO HARr
PRASAD J HA four bigas was thenin the portion held by under Regulation XIX of 1814, those

·v. the special appellant. c ubscquently, the two bigas for the first titule fell.
MADDAN parties applied for a regular partition of Again, in making the partition under
MOHAN the estftte by the Collector under Regu- Regulation XIX of 1814, the Collector
THAKUR. Iation XIX of 1814. had only to assess a proportionate [urn-

By the Collector's bntwara under this rna 011 a proportionate area of the whole
law, two bigas of the mokurrari lands estate, and then divide it into two. Ho
were alloted by the Collector to tho cannot, when operating under Regula..
share of the special appellants, and the tion XIX of 1814, decide that, US sharer
other two bigas were alloted to the other A granted a rnokurrari, and so made a
sharers. The plaintiff alleges that ho diminished rental, a lessor area, or an
was unable to got from the special up- urou burdened with diminished rental,
poll ants a reoognition of his mokurrari should. go to A or his representative.
right for tho two bigas, and hence the The Collector could not try the validity
present suit. or otherwise of tho mokurrnri. He could

The firstCourtgavothepluintiffamodi- only tako the area of tho tenure as part
fied dccroo, 'I'he lower Appcllatc Court of that of the one mehal to be divided
gavc thcplaintifi a decree in full of hia into two, and apportion tbatwhole area
claim. and assess upon it tho proportionate

The dofcndanb uppenls.spooinlly urging nmount of,;tho whole jumma, and so
that under the private partition all·tho divide tho one estate into two estates.
four bigas mokurruri were in the shurc I think thorefore that the lower Ap
of the grantor of tho mokurrari.and tllat pollate Court is right, and would dismiss
properly tho loss of rent from that timo this special appeal with costs.
should always bo on tho grantor, inas
much as when the estate was held undor
private partition, then it was that tho
grant was made out of tho grantor's
share, anrl tho loSS of rent, thus nc
ccptod by tbe grantor hirusulf, was for
his own share, nurl for that only; that
therefore tho Col1nct ' lr ' ,s Ua,i;.wara, under
ItogulrLtion XiX of ISI'1, could not ,,,It,'r
this basis of tho tenure, 01' transfer two
higHS with 11 rnokurrnri or smaller rental
to tho ather sharer of tho (SULte.

I do not think i;his contention valid.
'I'ho whole estate was one and indivisible
lind as such responsiblo to tho Collector
for ull tho rovcnuc , and although t1"H'O
was ,t private partition, still that fact
would not make the cstnto, which, as it
originally stood ],y law, was ono ostatc,
Iior-ouro two cst.itos, but it wou.'J. ro
mnin one only. Further, the [Collector,
if he had, after l1is hatw:)rn of auch one
estate into two, to soli. it.hr-r or Loth
of tho then two separated ostutcs for
dofau lt to pay arrcnrs of G,)Vernlllcnt
rovonne, could not order at the snlo
t.l.nt, as tho mokl(U'ad was granLcrl by
the pro]l1'i(:~t(H' of one 8 nnuus 811u1'o
under the originall'rivat,e partitioll. Lhc
gl'l1ntOl' of UIC mnkurrm-i inust. lna,to up
1he filii rCIlL of tlte rwo bi;~"8 to Llw pur
dlas:c-l' Ill' t.h(~ nt,lwl' Chin.tc- ('r('-a.tCtllty tllt~

r,;,Lw<Lrn under H\'.~ 111"1 io", X ! Xof ISJ.l,d,lId
!(lJ() ",hidlt llv t,lu.~t\~_d.ll:\.'_i,l.tf\;'Ilt\.tt.m'~lit
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questions of title raised then, why cannot the Civil Court do so after comple- 1872
tion of batwara P There is no section of Regulation X[X of 1814 which. B '--H-
makes the Collector's proceeding final, and prohibits the same from being lp::~.~D J~::
disputed in a Civil· Court. Next, apart from the right generally of any v.
person, who was a !party to a batwara by a Collector, On a question d title MAnDAN.

to dispute that batwara before a Civil Court, the position of tho present TMOIIAN.
IIAKUR.

plaintiff entitles him to be [considered to have been nominally, and not really'

before the Collector at the time of tho batwara.

Mr. Twidale for the respondent purchaser, Maddan Mohan Thakur.

The plaintiff was properly represented by his mother before the Collector
He cannot now, after 11 years' acquiescence, equitably succeed in this suit.
He has also by his own acts and conduct admitted the batwara. He
does not in his plaint ohrago his mother or 'I'ilaknath Jha with having acted

fraudnlently. Now, in the last stage, in SpOCi'11 appeal, he puts forward a new
case. He should not lie allowed to go beyond his plaint. The suit, in its
present form, not being set aside the guurdiau's acts, cannot proceed in the

face of the batwara.

The iudgment of the Court was delivered by

MARKEY, J. {after stating the facts as nbove)-It has been contended here in
special appeal thut both tho lower Courts were wroug in holding that th~

Collectors's batwara was final,

Had this been a proceeding between persons of full age and competence,

we should have had no hesitation in holding thah tho Collector's batwara,

assented to as it was by all concerned, was final ; but wo think tlmt a point.
which was fairly raised in the plaint, and which, under the circumstances of

this case, ou~ht to be considered, has been overlooked. The plaintiff, at tho
time of the batwara proceedings, was a minor; the only male or the three
persons who assented to the petition was Tilaknath ; and tho effect of thoso
proceedings was, as far as it has been shown to us, to take 28 bigas away from
the infant. and to hand them over, without consideration, to Tibknftth. W 0

do not wish it to be supposed that we assert this to be the real character of

the trans?oction. nut this is bow it now stands beforo us, and we think that

the plaintiff has a right to call for some explanation of a trausuocion which

has this apparent character.

We think, ~herefore, that the case should be reman~ecl to enquire whether

in the batwara proceedings tho guardiilns of the plaintiff lIari Prasnd
acted bonafide and with a due regard to his interest? If they did, then their
suit ought to be dismissed. If they did not, then the batwara proceed
ings do not bind the plaintiff, and he ought to be put in tho same position as

far as possible, as if they had not taken place.

We think the question of costs should be disposed of when the suit 11[\3

been finally determined, and the conduct of the parties more fully ascer

jW.ned.
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Before M'r. ]'ustice Macpherson.

[VOL. VIn

1872 IN TUE J\fA.TTER OF TilE GOODS OF WILLIAM NEWTON, DIWE~SED•

• y~ .
-_ Indian Succession Acl. (X of 1865), S8. 180, 181, 193,210, 212 ana 237-Pmcttce-

Probate of EJ'emplijication of Will-Graer to produce Testamentary Paper.

William Newton died in Calcutta on 9th October 1871, having first mndo

his will, dated the l%h October 1868, Whereof he appointed J. D. Wilson
J. H. Garlent, J. Williams, aud Walter Newton of Oalcuua executors. l'ho
Iast named executor, who was the testator's brother, hurl, up to the time of
the lalter's death, carried on business in partnership with him in Calcutta and

elsewhere, under the style of Payne and Co.; and a considerable portion of

the testutor's estate was in India. Garlent having renounced probate, the
will was proved in England by Wilson and Williams, who appointed Messrs
J. and C. Mandy their attorneys in India, and sllnt them an exemplifloation
of the testator's will, for the pnrpose of obtaining in Calcutta or elsewhero

in the East Indies a grant or grants, to be made either to Wilson and

Williams alone, or jointly with Walter Newton, of Probate of the testator's
will, or of the exemplification thereof, or if that 'should be found impracticable
in consequence of the absence from India of Wilson and Williams, theu to

obtain letters of administration with thc exemplification annexed to the tes
tator's personal ostato. The English executors by a letter of l14th Novem
ber 1R71, directed J. and C. Mandy to retain Messrs. Grtty and Son of

Calcutta as their legal advisors, and Messrs. J. and C. Mandy thereupon hand.
ed the exemplifieation to Mr. H. C. Gray, a member of the firm of M'essrs. Gray
and Sen. On the 15th January 1872, Messrs. Wilson and WilIams telegraphed
to Messrs. Mandy to hold the exemplifieation from all parties until receipt
of a letter from Mr. White, their own Solicitor, dated the 12th January. The
letter referred to in this telegram was a copy of one written by White on behalf

of Messrs. Wilson and Williams to Walter Newton, directing the attention of

the:latter to certain olanaes in the articles of partnership of Payne and Co.,
which referred to the purchase of a deceased partner's share by the surviving

partners, and requiring, amongst;'other things, a compliance with the said

clauses, or the winding up of the business. After the receipt by Messrs.
J. and C. lI-Iandy of thd' copy of the above mentioned letter, Messrs. Gray
and Sen advised them not to pn.rt with the cxcmplifioation,

Mr. Ingram, 00 tho petition of WaIbel' Newton, now moved under s. 23'1
of the Indian Suceession Act, 1865, for an ardor directing C. Mandy and H. A.
Gray to produce and bring the exempliflcation of the testator's will into Court,

The petition stated the death of the tostntor after having made his will
the appointment of executors, tho taking out probate in England by Wilson
and Williams, the rcnuncintion of probate hy Garlenb, the arrival of O. ~b1ll1y
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in Calcutta with the exemplification and the delivery thereof to H. C. Gray 1872
of the firm of Gray and Sen; and it proceeded to state that the petitioner --IN TIlE-
was the only executor then within the Province of Bengal, and that ho was MATTER of
willing and desirous to obtain probate, that he had applied to H. C. Gray for THE GOODS OF

the exemplification, but that the latter had refused and neglected to give WNILLIAM
EWTON

it up. DECEAS~:D.

Mr. Ingj·am.-The only question is whether this exemplification is a
testamentary paper or writing, and the test of that is, would it be entitled to
probate. See Dodd and Brook's Probate Practice, p. 795. In Coot's
Probate Practice, 4th ed., p. 32, it is laid down that if a "will have been
previously proved and deposited in the Court of another jurisdiction, it is
competent to the executor to prove an authentic copy, i. e., an exemplification
or officecopy, locooriginalis." Walter Newton is the only executor in this
country capable of proving the will. No person has a right to keep a testa
mentary paper in his possession, and the expense necessary to get a will out
of the hands of ll. part)' must fall upon the person withholding it
Cwnningham v. Seymour (1). Both by the practice of the Court and on tho
authority of decided oases, the Court may order any person to produce or
bring into Court any paper purporting to be testamentary, which may be
shown to be in the possesson or nnder the control of such person. Dodd
and Brooks' Probate Practice, page 795; See further the Indian Snccession
Act, 1865, as, 180, 181, 193,210, and 212. The English executors have no
right to put any terms upon us.

Mr. Branson eontm.-This is in the nature of a friendly suit l we have no
objection to-J:Iring the exemplification into Court, but without an order to that
effect we fear that we should not be justified in giving up the document,

the conditions mentioned in White's letters not being drst fulfilled.

Mr. Ingram in'reply.

MACPHERSON, J.-l think the exemplifioation is an instrument falling
within section 237, and I order Messrs. Grayand Mandy to bring it into Court.

Proctors f3r the petitioner: Messrs. Carruthers and IJigrwrn.

Proctors for the Impuguants r Messrs. Gray and Sen,

(1) 2 run, 250.
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